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The ki.I represented by ar.alyi-i- s " C." isJcLciest
n lmiui c!y an 1 would te rrsch iT(iovfd. if

from 753 t 1000 bu.Lf!scf clay, per crc, wire a.lded
to it, and thorough!)- - ir.corj oiareJ iheie i:ii, j 'curb-
ing. and harrow ii;. Such action
wi iild greatly increase its capacity to kdl manure, ab-

sorb and retain moisture, and attract the enriching con-Miiu- fnt

fif the air, and, a a reces-ar- y re?ti!t, ir.ciease
its productive poweis. Of Ame, it tas enough for
some year, though a hundred bushels of rrarl. per te,

or 50 tuht ! cf firmly slaUd lime, would te cf
esseiitiil service to it. Leaking to thecuy'i with
the exreption we have" pointed rut it hould be
treated iu the same way we have indicaied as the I rop-
er treatment for aoil of analysis ' A.

( 7i bt ciinttiiveil )

Extract from a London letter. Oct 20tb : "There
have Un--n rumors here cf d. faculties on beard the
MiMsi pi. and some have gone so far a to say. that
Kvsuth challenged the captain. These infernal
lie are a part i f the Austrian system cf calumny.
Knssuth is silent on any differences; he tpcaks ia the

terms of the officer.
The difficulty wa thi: That old' humbug of a

consul at Marseilles had the impudence to tell Kos-
suth, after hi Marseilles address (which, by the
way. 'fluttered the Yolcmna more than any thing
they have had for a long time) that he hd degraded
cr comrmimUcd the American flag by the address.
K'suth replied (and Capt. Long was present) that
he had accepted no condition fur hi release from
bondage, although lilierty was many months
propped to hi in on condition; he wa not aware,
that in accepting the hospitality of the United Mates,
he had hound himself to alxlieate his own convic-
tion of tho course .which it was proper for him to
pursue; that if. however, the consul, a an Ameri-
can representative, or Captain Long, considered such
to bo the case, he mustntk at once to leave the ship.
Thc consul. I believe, made an apology, and matters
went on a before. We must not deceive ourselves
as to the aid mt have given. The Turkish ambassa-
dor here asked our minister, if in case Turkey was
attacked for the release by Russia and Austria, he
could protni-- e them one single gun in aid the res-
ponse wus a dead silence ! He app'icd to Lrd Pal-mcrst-

: the reply was, ' You shull have the while
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A more recent arnlvi of the stalk of the Cotton

ro;le at the hboratory of profeor Norton, of
Yale College, exhibit the following as its constituent
element:
( breoal anJ Hand, (aecMt'ntal) 3 71
Silica 2l
Lime 19X2

Mrneia - 3 01
CarhonieArid ? 1 1 32

PWfhoric Acid 2S 04
Chlorine 0 53

Sulfhuric Acid 2 M3

Potah 21 (y

Ibeaa matters. If pabllahera of works exp ct eJi-to- rt

to notice ibecn, it ia to be auppoaed tbat thfj
will bart an epportnnitjr, at leaat, to te the work
to t noticed. Now, in regard to Wbeeler'a Sketch

ea. xaotr that tbej hare been offered furaalebj
bookllri out of tkt Statt fur aome time paat, while

abtcribert here hare not been able to obtain a copj,
nor has one been sent to the presa. Editors are fre-qaen- tl

blamed, as we hare been bj our respected
correspondent Long Creek," for not noticing North
Carolina publication!. The troth i that North Ca-

rolina anthors neTer think it worth their while to

afford the editor a chance, perhaps thinking it too

mall a bosineM. We cannot notice what we have

nerer seen. If authors show bjr their conduct that
tbey do not want anj noiico, that is their own mat-

ter and not oars; all we want is that the thing
snonld be properly understood. We enrj, or at least

we do, work a good deal for nothing, but have no

disposition also to find tho materials for other people's
Venelt. ; : r- - -

' fc3The American Whig Review, for December, ia
- ton oar table. It contains scrcral well written nrti-cle- a,

of which a fewer numtcr are strictly politic al in

character than usual. The lending and only politi-

cal paper is on ' The Dallas Letter.' We need not

taj tbat It is very severe in its denunciations and rid-

icule of Mr. D. and all others in like manner oflenil- -

... .. v ' 7

and we can well eweeite hi pwer ocr an audi-
ence when some great theme l excited akfr
and homer alike into magnetic unin

1 here is in hi lnk, tone, touring and whi te ap-

pearance, the cniiUMie!'3 of per Uynd any
display thnt he ia making at the time One feel
that no tingle effort gives out the whole f him. tut
that tuck of all the external manifetation. there is
a tast renervoir of strength, 'ihis, we My.
was one of his principal characteristic. ()rator!
are often a superficial snrt of men. like the Italian
improri.itoreM. with eshUHtIes fertility of utter-
ance, hut without profound feeling or reflection
KoMwutli does not appoar. front our firnt night of him,
to be of tin's Hort. Ilis fluency comes front the full-

ness, rather than the shallowness, of his mind
Yet, in the reflective and logical faculties, we should
not compare him with Webster, a an Knglish wri-

ter has done " He is not so ponderous as VVehster,
and rcHcmblcs, in facility and case, of manner, the
more spontaneous Clay.

91) 08
Now then, we hnve a starling place an index to

point to what are the npce.ary ingredients which (

nentinlly mmprise the inorganic wants of the Cotton
plant If we look 1 the preceding tables, we find

that Lime, Potash, Phosphoric acid, and Phosphate of
lime, Sulphuric acid, Magnesia, and Cai lion if acid
(the Utter organic) are the chief food upon which it

feeds. The question of feed being settled, the next
question we have to ask ourstlf, is. are there suITi

cent quantities of these various substance) in the soils
of our friend, " Panola," to satisfy the wants of the
Pnltmi iil'.int nml onrnii rn era ila lnvnr!:int jrrnvvlh '

nntish fleet !' and tins was no idle promise, for in
September. 184'.. it was sent, and the since publish-
ed instructions show, with the firm purpose to act.''

An Incident In State Life.
On the 22d ult , the Downgcr Orand Duchess and

thc Archduchess Maria Louisa (Napoleon's widow,)
drove out of Floicnce, in a court carriage, by the
gato of St. Frediano '1 hey woro scarcely a milo
out of town when some drunken Austrian soldiers
stopped the carriage, and ordered their Royal High-
nesses to alight, in order, they said, to convey into
town oiio of their comrades who was unable to stand
on his legs. The Grand Duchess and her compan-
ion endeavored, by addressing those soldiers in Ger-
man, to give them to understand who they were.
All, however, was useless; tlie soldiers drew their
bayonets and took possession of their carriage. Tho
august ladies having alighted, sought refuge in all
haste in an adjoining house, of which they precipi-
tately closed tbe door. Tho soldiers, after tearing
thc cushion of tho carriage with their bayonets,
rushed towards the house in which tho Princesses
had found shelter, and strove to break in tho door,
uttering thc most frightful threats and curses. For-
tunately Fome neighbors assembled and put the as-

sailants to flight. Several of them were afterwards
arrested by the police. During the scufrje thc peo

Well, you havo the message.
What is it ? I'll tell you how it is regarded here-

abouts by every democrat, snd by not a few whig.
It is considered more reactionary, more c,

than even Loui Napoleon's lute message is.
Nay, this is not all. The denunciation of foreign- - We shall, in the first place, address ourself to the

soil of" A," and ask ourself has it enough h'me with- -

n its body ? The analyii says it ha 8 lOlhs of J

per cent , which, according to our calculation, will
make the quantity to the acre, when ploughed 6 inch-

es deep, about 240 bushels :and if so, there is enough
in it for all present purpose, so far as a supply
to the plant may be concerned, though more might
hp advantageously used, to increase the absoibenl and
retentive properties of the soil.

ple cried "It is full time to rid tho country, ofThe next substance in order, is I'otnm. ot this there

ing; the offence being the assertion of State sot- - ers, who have a right, under the laws, to come to

ereignty. like roost other long and abusive articles u,i ,coun.,ry: ft8 mere f the nation, enjoying
V'. our hospitality, which may be withdrawn at pleas- -

iU conclusion,, its best part, in more ways than one. tlieaPe-t- l.e ju.iSBciin t.f murders hy the demo- -

After alluding to the state of Europe the rampan- - niac Concha, of the fifty-on- e braves under Critten- -

CJ f absolutism and the prostration of liberty all den the heartless and cold condescension exhibited

orer the continent, it turns to the reception given to ,0. thc hundred nd sixty sufferers in Spijinish
mines and dungeons the scrupulous eare and con- -

Koseuth in England, and adds. n conclus.on : ;(r,8ervRtioncern for he of to tho Spanish
'There remains one other European power, crown, and to the dominion of despotism the farci-seate- d

npon what must one day have beep the east- - cn vindication of American vessels from thc right
emmost projection of the American continent, but 0f senrch, after inviting, by the proclamation of last
by some hankering after the society' of royalty, be- - April, the cxerciso of that' very right-t- he adopting
trayed into bad company, which entertains manly ()f the Spanish version of tho landing of tho Lopez
Ideas of popular liberty. That great power has un- - patriots in Cuba into an American public document
til just now been altogether taken up with tho exhi- - .the impudent denial of the right of American cit-titio- n

of a gigantic Tunch, and with tha practical ncnn to do any thing for the spread of American
philosophy of the Hong merchant. But there is free institutions, and the base admission of tho right
hope that her mighty arm will be lifted over the Inf. 0f despotisms to do what they please to put down
ty crests of the oppressors, for her true hearted peo- - liberty are ono and all sufficient to rouse the indig- -

isa deficiency in tliesoil which should be supplied either that canaille.' A detachment of cavalry soon after
came up and restored order. English Paper.by vf.sif., or the Carbonate of. rotam, the former we

should prefer, becnut. in npplying ashes, many other A Stranhk Klopkmknt. The European Times of
substances of which the plant stands iu need, would n late date says :

he (tho supplied, as Carbonic twd, silicic ar.id, phos On the evening of the 10th inst., a rcspcctnblo
phates of iron, lime and magnesia, lime, Magnesia. farmer, turning the soar of life, made his exit to the
Soda, oxnU of iron, Chlorine, phosphoric acta, (sul land of freedom with a lovely fair one, aged about

nineteen years leaving a wif'o and two children bephuric acid, and organic acids.
Phowhortc acta, and Phosphate of hmc, come next, wailing his loss. 1 ho following is a verbatim copy

of a letter which thc wife received on the ICth ult. :substances greatly demanded by the Cotton plant in

all its structures, and of this there is but a trace in

soil A.; hence then, to meet these demands, it must be

ple have received with sympathy and fellowship a nation of thc people against an administration that
noble exile. has proved to be such a traitor to the principles, and 'LivERroocOct. 13, 1851.

ltMu Dear Margaret I have arrived in Liverpool
artificially supplied to the soil, and the readiest way safe, on hoard tho'Iron Duke, in company with Miss

. tThat exile will soon be in our midst, and will ho doctrines, and practices of American democracy,
received as arrambassador, not from- - the oppressed Wash. Cor. Boston Post
of Hungary alone, but of all Europe. What may - -

be tb issua nf th f.,tnra ta with lleavcn alone to Thr 1 , k roP h Ur'
, after a very violent and stormy passage of

hours, destined for theland of freedom., I
lutru, o r A rw,f ntirrMr l. mn rr,vln,r Mn.ffnftl"know; but the aspects of the present forbode the ad- - Tho Louisville Journal of Nov. 2.)th. says : " All

rut .r i1AmnA r,P nm nopt'itrt nn( tl.6 llOUSCS ftrC kllli rtfP. Messrs. Jackson. OwslcV & as I have left you as my "better part" behind, I
trust it will make ample provisions for its own off--

vi,v vi viciiio Hint n in ia, ... yvi.w ..
indissoluble unity, nerve and patriotism- - For the Co., have already killed upwards of 20.000 h cad.
rest, with the power and security which these will Prices are somewhat better, though buyers do not pnng. As for my part, as Poon as 1 am united to

my young, fair one, at the other side of the Atlantic,

to do th;s, we apprehend, is to give it a dreams ot
hone earth, or of gimno. or, indeed, both perhaps
would be preferable.the former substance as a source
of future supply, the latter as a present one.

Of Sulphuric actd,he supply in soil A," we deem
sufficient, though we believe a bushel of plaster per
acre, if strewn over the land after it may have been

prepared, would be of infinite service, in attracting and
husbanding the enriching gases of the atmosphere.

The supply of Magnesia in soil A " is ample.
The Carbonic acid, required by the plant, will, we

think, be abundantly supplied by the "organic mat-

ter'" in soil A.," and by the applications of liberal
portions of the composts, formed by "nature's cannu

bring as, we may rest hopeful and assured of the yet meet the views of holders. Wo hear ot a
right in whatever struggle gathers in the tract of 1.000 head in an adjoining county at $3 25

eventful future " gross, and a sale of 2 000 head by a packer at $4 25.
I shall have a sweet paradise of my own for the re
mainder of my days, ami shall labor most strenuous
ly to endeavor to please and support her. Bo assurA sale of 190 head extra was also reported at $3 45.

Acctioh Saw to call alien- --V- Ve are requested from $4 (q ?4 45 ed, my dear Margaret, when God send? mc anything,
lion to the sale or Irish Linens, advertised in our col- - Vo have been shown a private despatch received t win noi lorgei you ana trie cnuuren. uive my

love and best respects to all inquiring friends, andumns to-da- y, tok take place at the auction from a packer in Cincinnati last night, in reply to a
room tfMessrs. West & Hewlett. dispatch 'from a packer here as to the state of the

flnrf," which so abound on our friend's estate, and""." market, which says : " Hogs, $4 45 to $4 55. Mar- -

- Treury Repot t. ket has a downward tendency "
It is said that the Report of the Secretary of thc The Clarksville (Tenn. Jeffersonian says :

which he has both the courage and the enterprise to
apply. In those substances which he enumerates, he
has, as he very correctly remarks, both the organic
anu inorganic elements calculated to improve his land,
if he should but give it enough of the named substan-
ces. And we will here venture the assertion, that

Treasury will not be sent in to Congress for some From all the information we can gather the price
dayi yet. The reason of the delay is asserted to be of Prk has ccon!e fixed 5n th,i8 market at 4' Ex'

. , j . .!. , v tra fine lots have. broughtand we .presume would
too uiacoYery u. m9 inunucr. ;n u.e ugures rciai- - .till bring. $4 50 but we presume that $4 will he
ing to the values of the cotton crop, and which it is the ruling price Tho number raised in this section without the aid of cotton seed, he never could have made

1000 lbs. of" seed cotton," or 25 bushels of corn, to
the acre, without the other substances comprising his
composts, were rich in the elements of bone earth, as
both coon and corn are greedy eaters of that kind o
diet, and cannot do without it, It mny he, however,

necessary to correct. this year is thought to be much smaller than it was
...... -- last ('l '

" ' adftl cJ,,r The Russell ville Herald, of Thursday, savs :

The notorious free negro Fred. Douglass, has come A iarge numbcr of the citizens of the county were
out ngainst Kossuth, therefore must Kossuth hide collected together in this place on Monday last, coun- -

his diminished head because " there is no wool upon ort &7- - Tbe buyers and sellers .of hogs were

gro." The abohtionisU are quite put out with for pork delivered at Clarksville, Bowling-Green,&- c,

. J uth because be wont turn' bobolition. He Is a but farmers seemed undisposed to sell on these terms.

and we think it probable, that in the subsoil, theplants

tell them that he will always kindly remember them
when far nwny. 1 remain, not yours, &C, .""

That is decidedly a cool leave-takin-

" Ho was a ""man of letters' who wrote the follow-
ing. It is a new 6fyle of pocfry altogether. It will
be seen that every letter of the final w ord must bo
pronounced as though Dilworth himself presided nt
the perusal. The letter or letters in italics will bo
found to constitute the rhyme. There is a great
deal more of it. but this is sufficient to serve as "ft

specimen: f '

" On goirg forth lapt night a friend to see,
I met a man, by trade ; 5

Keeling along thernith he htdd his way :
'

Ho ! ho !' qnoth I, 'he's ' '

Then thus to him ( Were it not better far, ,
Yon were a little ? ' I -

'T were har pier for your family, I gnees" t--"
Than playing off such wild ; J ..

Beside, all drnnknrds, when policemen see 'era, . ?

Are taken up at odco by t !"

California .Milking: It requires two or three
men to milk a California cow. ,They set to work on
horsebackrand fi fst lassd her," and inmble her to the
ground. They lie her head to a post, and then bind

her feet together tightly in pairs. ' One oj the men holds

the bucket while another doesjhe milking, and the ter-

rified animal endures the process with the same tlocilp
ty that a cross baby exhibits while-it- s dirty face is
scnibbed.H One of two quarts of rmilk is the result of

this operation.' - .

found a supply
1 he per centum or organic matter in soil " A," is

not large, hut on the contrary small, . and hut for the
applications of the composts which our friend 'speaks

t cf too much sense. ', Sinator Douglass in Maryland. The editor of of, the ploughing down of the.pea-stunbl- e, ftnd the
grazing of his hogs on the land would long sincea

tho Carroll County Democrat, has raised the name;:tl Uon niehaaond city Henrico hare become exhausted. ' i 4 '
for the Pre-- - of analysis f B,exceptin its nnantities of

fine quartz sand, and silicate of lime and magnesia.strong editorial.n, Pec. 8.-M- joritr for whig State tick- - 0MS!thenf,:Dowg!?'
clftim9

cndid;
nL 780. ; Tofis kept open. Majority- i. !?redith. whig, elected Senator. Rights or tm Jews Mr - Secretary Webster has

and ButW elected "to, the
organic matter, and the entire absence of phosphide a
cid, is so similar in its quantitative ,and qnalitatiye
constituent elements to that of A," as to require ri

informed Dr. M Lilienlhal, of New York, that this
government 'wilj not ratify a treaty. with the SwtacoW
federacy which makes any discriminations azainst citi

Wt.
similar treatrnenl ' Of organic matter, it . has a very

:ry !!?r.tic i 'by a Vnall maj.
-- 1 -- r. - - 1 that. ,t the close

.
' .ity ... i 202. rollikept

.'crr. 1

zens of the United States of the Jewish persuasion.-- -

The prouriett of such a decision is manifest. I v i

unusually large quantity for land that has been long
in cultivation. "Sevcnper cent, of organic matter is notmm.


